l. Introduction
Barium Fenite is attractive not only as hard magnetic material but also for use in high frequency device materials, since it has large magnetocrystalline anisotropy with easy magnetization direction in the c-axis, high electric resistance ( -1 0~~m and chemical stability. Even though metal altoy films such as Co-Cr are also useful for pewndicular recording media, barium ferrite has received recently great attention according to the superior properties of chemical stability, mechanical strength, large scale productivity, electrical resistivity compared to metal films and utility of the conventional coating equipments [l-31. For the fundamental research of perpendicular recording media the preparation of single crystal particks of barium ferrite by hydrothermal synthesis and their characteristics are reported in this paper.
Experimental p r o~d~r e
The suspension was prepared by mixing Fe(N03)3 and Ha(N03)3 aaueous solution and NaOI-I solution under the condition of Fe:Ra=1:8-1:12 and alkali molar ratio K = O H -/ N a 2, 2.5, 3, 4. This suspension was poured into lOOOml autoclave vessel and was hydrothermally synthesized at 332°C for 5hr. EIydrothermal-synthesized powder was heat-treated for the improvement of crystallity. The composition, crystalline phase, particle morphology and magnetic properties of barium ferrite powder were investigated by various instruments.
Results and discussion

Phase identification
In the batch composition of Ba:Pe=l:8, HaCO3 is formed owing to excess of barium and in Ba:Fe=l:l2, a -Fa03 is adulterated at R=2 but single phase of barium ferrite is formed in the range of R=2.5-4. By heating hydrethermal-synthesi7Rd powder at 900% for Ihr, the peak intensity of a -F& is decreased, but that of barium ferrite is relatively increased. This results confirm that crystallity is improved by heat treatment.
Morphology
Barium ferrite having the best hexagonal plate shape is obtained at R=2.5. Ry heat-treating the hydrothermal-synthesized particle, the crystallity and proper hexagonallity are markedly improved. weder Fe/Ba=lO. prtqared hydrorhamally ac S2C fcr z e a d !%IC,l-hr) barium fenice powder with Fe/Ba=lO, 5m h R=25.
x w e d 'nydrothemally at 332' C for 31 in Rz2.5. 9 Crystallographic and .nagn&c characmis~cs oi hydmhermal-synthesized barium fenire powder can be improved by the heaz Teaanenc.
Composition distribution
3 Excess barium ions exisr on surface of the as-hydmhermally-synthesized barium ferrite powder, and a compcsiuon near to ncc!!meuic is obtained by hear m u n m~
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